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T. C• r;rr.J..IAMS SCHOOL 0 F LAG
Uni vorsi ty o f Ri ohzoond

TORTS II

Moy 25 ,. 1936.

Ex~.minntion

Profossor

~se

1.
A, tho ottondant at Q ~~olin o filling stntion, in filling tho tank of
B's modol-T Ford cnr 1 in B•s ~baonce, splaahos gasoline ovor tho cushi ons. B
starts without knowing this, and a fe~ moments later tho cushions catch fire
from 3 spar~ dropped from his pipe. B smothers the fire , as he supposes, Rnd .
drives his car into c•a garago.. t:hile in tho office thoro, tho f ire, which
was not in fAet out, blazos up , destroys B•s car , C's gnrngo, nnd tho neighboring building of
lihnt, if any~ is tho linbility of A and B?

v.

2.
An ordinance of' tho. c,:tty of X requires, undar ponnlty of$ 10 fine, that
all po;rsons transporting explosives by truck. shnll display a largo placard w.tth
tho word "Explosi vos" on tho roar of the truelt:". A mlS transporting R load of
nitroglycerine in his truck through the oity of :X 11ithout having placed sueh
a sign on his truck, Although (in otho.r rospo~ts} A was dri ving in a careful
manner, ho was just about to run down :p._ rm e.lderly lmno wm,. hobbling across
the streot ,, when tho nogligontly dri von automobile of B collided hoad...on with
..~•s truck and. diverted its course so that it did not strike ~" a s otherwise it
would havo done.. The collision ca.used tho ni troglycerino in A •s truck t o o:xplodo and the force of the explosion knocked p domi~ causing him sove:minju~ic~.
P \?as taken to a hospital and \"Thilo . the.ro was further :tnjured by a nurse negli ...
gently dropping somo hot soup in his oyo. Discuss the liability to ? of' A and
B, . assuming that A nnd B survived the oxplosio.n.
3.
A \VOmt.m and hor little daughter wore passengers. in dof'on~ant "s street
car. \:Pon tho car roached tho i nt orsoction of anothor straet along whieh ran
a cable car . line, tho n:iotorman nogJ.igantly attempted to cross, and did C"ross
tho cable line in front of a rapidly approaching cable train.. A ca.ll:lsion
seomod so innninont and was so nonrly caused that tho. pnssongors in a panic
tried tq stampede out of tho cnr. Th& daughter was erushod in tho jPJlll and
shortly thereafter died in tho hospitt:il. The mother~. partly from shock sufforod at the time of th.a stP.rnpod.e ond pPlrtly from grio:f'- at tho dettth
her
<'laughter. became hopelessly insano nnd . killod herself' 'f7hile in that condition.
Di s cusR the liability of tho defendant.•

":f

P stalled his truck on n grade crossing nt night, where it wns struck
48.
by D's t-_rl\lin 15 minutes lat or.... In n suit by P ag~inst D tor damagos to the .
truck, tho trial judge charged tho jury that P could not rocovor unless D'S
engineer uns negligent in the . oporntion of tho trnin. D's attorney roquosted
the judgo to charge f'Urthor that "i:t' the jlU')" find that P tlas nogligent in
driviflg upon tho. trr.ck and stnlling his truak on tho cross1ne;, there cnn be
no rocov.e.ry" ' · The judge then stntod to tha Jury, "I think I \Vill rof'Use to
chnrgo this bocouse oven if P was guilty of contributory nogligenco, yot if
tho enginoor of tho trnin in tho exercise of reasonable care oould have .avoid.;. ..
od hitting tho truck, it wr..s his duty to do so. The !'lets wore not concurrent•!'
n•.s attorney e~ptod to this ch11rge and to tho rofusal to chRrgo oa : requested • .
Verd ict e.nd ju.dgr.wnt for ?. 'That re$Ult on nppeRl by D?
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5.
A telophonod B, an automobilb snlesmoh, that ho was consi~ering tho pur•
chase of a now automobile, and askbd B to bring his demonstrat ion dar to A's
country ost'3.te the next morning and take l~ tor a dti vo. Tho next morning A
and B started out in tho domon str~tion car, with B at tho whool. Uhile round~
ing o curve ~t 50 miles per hour~ still on A's ostoto, they collided r.ith th&
car of C uho was on his way to deliver goods to A's house. C's cnr had ~lipped
pP.rtly off the road and had come to a standstill whilo C was ottompting to avoid
a washout which mndo tho road so narror. that only a skillful driver could got
by the dangerous plnce. In tho collision 1~, B, and C \Vore injurod. Discuss
tho respective rights of each against tho others.
6.
Tiith tho 1"1ndormor's, L's, knowledge and permission, tho B:isch Mnnufacturing Co. modo n practice of dumping its waste in a rnvino on L's l'llld.
Tho Bosch ebandonon thoro a tank which i t know contr-iinod mi exceedingly poisonous gns under pros sur o nnd was slightly leakingo A, ngo 8, was playing on the
far sido of tho dump whon ho saw his father, B, come on in scorch of salvngo.
A folloned B to tho tcmk and, while B was romoving therefrom a brass valve,
both bocamo asphyxiated. C, a neighbor, hsving loarnod of tho injuries to A
and B but not tho ceuso thereof, wont to assist thorn to their homo and was
also physicnlly injurod by tho escaping gas. ~ .11nt, if any, Bro tho rights
of ~ , B, o.nd C rospoctivoly? (Consider the rights, if any, of onch ns to
his own physical injury only.)
(Cf. Sarna v • .A;;.1. Bosch Magneto Corp.
(Mnss. 1935) 195 N. E. 328. )
7.
Ros ipso loquitur noes not npply in fP.vor of a passongor whore two
moving objects on a highway collide . Reardon v. B.Jston El.ovnted Ry., 141
N. E. (Mass.) 85?. It doos apply whore r:t moving truck collides with a parked
excavator . Bryne v. A. and~., 168 N. E. (M..ss. ) 540. Is thoro any reason
for the distinction?

lihat does ''nogligenco as o. matter of law" moan? (Mako your an suer concise.)
Tho standard of QUO care is objective.
name them. (No discussion wanted.)

Aro thoro any exceptions? If so,

8.
Ash, n bank prosi dont, was a condiclnte for gove rno r. Booch, for the
purpose; of inducing Cedar to vote against Ash, snid to Codnr: "I know as a
fact that Ash has heavily embezzled the bank's funds." ~och believed this
to be true, having boon told it by a person whom .he supposed to be in a poai ..
tion to know~ Conar, a stockholder in t ho bank, t hereupon sold his stock at
tho market pri~o to avoid !lll anticipated loss. · In fact tho charge \7as untrue;
the stoek roso in valuo, and after Codnr dfscovor ed the mistake he bought back
tho stock at an enhanced price . \i"hat , if nny, is Beach' s liability to Ash and
Cedar?

